
 

NAME: ________________________________________________                 Date of Birth: ________________________________________ 

 

Sleep Symptoms: “x” all that apply:  Epworth Sleepiness Scale:  Pulmonary Symptoms: “x” if you 

have history of:  

   

_____ Fatigue 0 = no chance of dozing _____ Wheeze 

_____ Poor concentration 

_____ Dreamlike hallucinations when 

1 = slight chance of dozing 

2 = moderate chance of dozing 

_____ Chest tightness/pain 

_____ Shortness of breath at rest 

          Falling asleep/awakening 3 = high chance of dozing _____ Shortness of breath w/walking 

_____ Excessive sleepiness            from room to room at home 

_____ Morning headaches 

_____ Grind teeth during sleep 

 _____ Shortness of breath walking out 

          of the house at a relaxing pace 

_____ Muscle weakness when Sitting and reading                 _______           for a few minutes 

         experiencing laughter, anger,  _____ Cough on occasion 

         surprise, fear Watching TV                             _______ _____ Cough currently severe enough 

_____ Temporarily paralyzed when            to affect quality of life 

          falling asleep/awakening Sitting inactive in a  _____ Recently coughing blood 

_____ Body/leg movements w/sleep public place                               _______ _____ Recent hospitalization  

_____ Restless legs preventing sleep            specifically for a breathing  

_____ Trouble going to sleep As a passenger in a car for                        problem 

_____ Multiple awakenings from  an hour without a break       _______    _____ Ever had CT scan of chest 

          sleep  _____ Abnormal chest X-ray/CT scan 

_____ Difficulty falling back asleep Lying down to rest when _____ Frequent need of steroids 

_____ Restless sleep circumstances permit           _______ _____ Frequent need of antibiotics 

_____ Frequent (almost daily) naps  _____ Ever had breathing tests (PFTs) 

_____ Awaken rested Sitting and talking to            _____ Use oxygen at home currently 

_____ Prior positive sleep study for someone                                    _______ _____ Use nebulizer machine at home 

          sleep apnea           currently 

_____ Currently on CPAP/BiPAP Sitting quietly after a lunch _____ Prior positive TB skin test 

_____ Abandoned CPAP/BiPAP without alcohol                        _______ _____ Recurrent lung infection 

          Therapy  _____ Prior lung surgery 

_____ Sleepy work/driving behaviors In a car, while stopped for a _____ Other breathing problems you 

_____ Require a CDL for your work few minutes in traffic             _______           wish to discuss _________________ 

_____ Sleep walking/talking  _________________________________________ 

_____ Recently required a sleep aide TOTAL SCORE:                        _______ _________________________________________ 

_____ Acting out dreams  _________________________________________ 

_____ Keep same sleep schedule Typical bedtime             _____________ _________________________________________ 

          every day  _________________________________________ 

_____ Tend to sleep longer on days Typical time to get up  _____________ _________________________________________ 

          off and weekends   

_____Usually sleep at least 7 hrs/day Typical hours of sleep  

_____ Snoring per day                             _____________  

_____ Stop breathing during sleep   

_____ Awaken short of breath/ How much sleep do you need  

         gasping for air to feel your best?   __________________       

_______________________________________ 
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Past Medical History: “x” all that 

apply:  

Review of Systems:  “x” all that 

apply: 

Family History:  “x” all that apply: 

   

_____ Sinus condition/nasal allergies _____ Fatigue/malaise _____ Alpha 1 antitryptsin deficiency 

_____ Severe head injury/concussion _____ Fevers _____ Asthma 

_____ Obstructive Sleep Apnea _____ > 10 lb weight gain in last yr _____ Blood clots 

_____ Asthma _____ > 10 lb weight loss in last yr _____ Cardiac disease 

_____ COPD _____ Nightsweats _____ COPD 

_____ Chronic bronchitis _____ Easy bruising _____ Insomnia 

_____ Pulmonary fibrosis _____ New rash _____ Lung Cancer 

_____ Bronchiectasis _____ Frequent allergies _____ Narcolepsy 

_____ Congestive heart failure _____ Frequent nosebleeds _____ Other lung disease 

_____ Hypertension _____ Nasal/sinus congestion _____ Other lung disorder 

_____ Heart attack/coronary artery _____ Daily dry mouth complaints _____ Restless leg syndrome 

          disease  _____ Wears dentures/partials _____ Tuberculosis 

_____ Pulmonary embolism _____ Cough  

_____ GERD/frequent heartburn _____ Shortness of breath  

_____ Liver disease _____ Wheezing Social History:   

_____ Kidney disease _____ Chest pain  

_____ Dialysis patient _____ Edema (swelling) Marital Status __________________________ 

_____ Prostate condition _____ Irregular heartbeat Occupation (current or past) 

_____ Thyroid condition _____ Frequent heartburn/ ___________________________________________ 

_____ Obesity           indigestion ___________________________________________ 

_____ Diabetes _____ Problem swallowing Work Hours: ___________________________ 

_____ Severe arthritis _____ Decreased force of urination Highest level of education completed: 

_____ Cancer _____ Frequent nightly urination ___________________________________________ 

_____ Seizure disorder _____ Painful joints/muscles Large amount of dust, chemical  

_____ Neuropathy _____ Severe leg cramps w/sleep fumes, asbestos as worksite? _________ 

_____ Been treated for mood  _____ Memory loss ___________________________________________ 

         disorder (anxiety, depression, _____ Numbness/tingling in Current/previous smoker? ___________ 

         bi-polar)           extremities Packs per day __________________________ 

_____ Been treated for chronic _____ Anxiety Quit date ________________________________ 

          pain syndrome _____ Depression How many alcoholic drinks  

_____ Has had drug/alcohol  _____ Lack of interest in anything per day? ________________________________ 

         dependence _____ Poor concentration How many caffeinated drinks 

_____ Throat surgery _____ Required drug addiction  per day? ________________________________ 

_____ Sinus surgery           rehab or inpatient psych care Ongoing recreational drug use? 

_____ Tonsillectomy _____ Intolerance to cold __________________________________________ 

_____ Tracheostomy _____ Requires insulin  

_____ Lung surgery (For Women):  Current Medications:  

_____ Coronary stenting _____ On birth control pills  

_____ Cardiac surgery _____ Possibly pregnant ___________________________________________ 

_____ Pacemaker/defibrillator _____ Post menopause ___________________________________________ 

_____ Orthopedic surgery /   ___________________________________________ 

         spine, hip, knee Medication Allergies:  ___________________________________________ 

 ______________________________________ ___________________________________________ 

 ______________________________________ ___________________________________________ 

 ______________________________________ ___________________________________________ 
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